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8HE WASNT SKEPTICAL.
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G."Mobby youso wouldn't berllovo It,
ma'am, but I como uv purty good
stocK"."

"Oh! I don't doubt It. Anyono can
seo that It has never been watered,"

.SUFFERED FOR 25 YEAttd.

Mr. n. M. Flccnor, It. F. D. !)9, Otter-beln-,

Ind., writes: "I hnd been a suffer-
er from Kidney Trouble for about 25
years. I finally got so bad that 1 had

to quit work, and
doctors failed to do
:ne any good. I kept
Retting worso all tho
time, and It nt last
turned to Inflnmmn- -

AdB&j .--
; tlon of the Bladder,

W . WT vifv nml T lifwl rrlvnti un
$$&XNt&f 5ea" HPe wlin one

zSmr.I I'lMi ,my received your

R. M. Fleenor. nndt8ng your pin8,
resolved to try them. I did, and took
only two boxes, and I am now sound
and well. I regard my cure ns .remark-
able. I can recommend Dodd's' Kidney
Pills to any one who Is Buffering from
Kidney Trouble as I wns." Write to Mr.
Fleenor about this wonderful remedy.

Dodd's Kidney Pills, COc. per box at
your dealer or Dodd's Medicine Co.,
lluffalo, N. Y. Write for Household
Hints, also music of National Anthem
(English and German words) and reci-
pes for dainty dishes. All 3 scut freo
Adv.

Politeness Ignored.
A Virginia farmer was driving aie-fractor- y

cow down the road one morn-
ing. Tho cow and tho driver carao to
a crobsroad. Tho man wanted tho
cow to go straight ahead, but the cow
picked out tho crossroad.

A negro was coming along tho cross-
road.

"Hald her off! Hald her on!" yelled
tho driver.

Tho negro jumped about tho road
and waved his arms. Tho cow pro-
ceeded calmly on her way.

"Hald her off! Hald her off, nigger!"
yelled tho driver.

"Iso tor!" replied tho negro.
"Speak to her! Speak to her and

sho'll stop!"
"Good mawnin', cow good mawn-in'!- "

said tho negro politely.

Why, the Mean Thing!
"Thero'B a sad case," said Mrs.

Jones, ns bho laid the paper on her
knees and wiped her spectacles. "A
brldo struck dumb after leaving tho
altar, and by last accounts nho hadn't
recovered her speech."

"It's tho way of tho world, my dear,"
Bald old Mr. Jones, with a sigh. "It's
tho way of the world. Somo men havo
all tho luck." 1 I. I

A woman with bulging ankles seems
muro afraid of having them seen than
one without them is of a hole In her
stocking. V

No Inventor has been nblo to pro-duc- o

a noiseless flat wheel as yet.

CLEAR HEADED
Head Bookkeeper Must Be Reliable.

Tho chief bookkeeper Jn a largo
business houso In onu of our great
Western cities speaks of tho harm
coffco did for him. (Tea Is 'just as
Injurious because It contains caffeine,
tho same drug found in coffee.)

"My wife nnd 1 drank our first cup
of Postum a llttlo over two years ago
nnd wo have used It over slnco, to tho
entlro exclusion of tea and coffee. It
happened In this way:

"About threo nnd a half years ago
I had an attack of pneumonia, which
left a memento In tho shapo of dys-
pepsia, or rathor, to speak more cor-
rectly, neuralgia of tho Btomach. My
'cup of cheer' had always been coffeo
or tea, but 1 becaino convinced, after
a time, that they aggravated my Btom-uc- h

trouble. I happened to mention
tho matter to my grocer ono day and
ho suggested that I glvo Postum a
trial.

"Next day it camo, but tho cook
made tho mistako of not boiling It suf-
ficiently, and wo did not llko It much.
This was, howover, soon remedied,
nnd now wo like It bo much that we
will novor chango back. Postum, be-
ing a food bovorago Instead of a drug,
has boon tho means of banishing my
stomach trouble, I verily bellovo, for
I am a well man today nnd have used
no medlclno.

"IUy work ns chiof bookkeeper In
our Co.'s branch houso hero Is of a
very confining naturo. During my coffee-d-

rinking days I was subject to
norvousness rind 'tho blues'. Theso
liavo left mo slnco I began using Post-
um, and I can conscientiously recom-
mend It to those whoso work confines
them to long hours of Bovoro mental
oxortlon." Namo given by Postum
Co., Battlo Creek, Mich.

"Thero's a reason," and H 1h ex-
plained In tho llttlo book, "Tho Road
to Wollvlllo'," In pkgs.

Ever read the above letter? A new
one appears from time to time. They
are genuine, true, and full of human
Interest Adv.
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INAUGURAL DAYS

OF FORMER YEARS

How George Washington Became
President at Federal Hall in

New York City.

FALSE STORY OF JEFFERSON

"Simplicity" of His Inauguration a
Myth Traced to English Writer

Jackson Fairly Mobbed by
Motley Throng.

By EDWARD WEBSTER.
From tho very beginning of tho na-

tion, Inauguration day has generally
been a day of display and festivity
for tho people of the United States,
though at times national conditions
havo madu it an occasion more solemn
than Joyous, Hut always tho Induction
,of a now president has been a note-
worthy and Interesting event.

When George Washington was in-

augurated the first president In 175)0.

.New York was tho temporary capital
of tho young nation, and It was thcro
ithat tho ceremony took place after
General Washington had liddeu from
his homo at Mount Vernon In what
was much llko n triumphal progress.

Welcomed to New York.
Arriving at Ellzabothtown Point,

N. J., on April 21!, ho entered a bargo
rowed by 12 .pilots clnd In white,
nnd passed through tho Kill von Kull
Into New York harbor, which was full
of nil manner of craft gaily decorated
nnd loaded with cheering crowds. The
Spanish man of war Galveston broke
out tho colors of all nations, nnd
fired a snluto of 1!! guns, to which the
American frigate North Carolina re-

sponded.
Finally, on April 30, all was ready

for tho Inauguration. Washington
waB escotted to Federal hall, then
tho capltol,' which stood on the slto of
the present at Wall and
llrond Btroets. The streets had been
filled slnco sunrise with waiting
crowds, and tho enthusiasm was In-

tense. In tho sonntu chamber Wash-
ington was joined by Adams, Knox,
Hamilton, von Steuben nnd a Tew oth-

ers, nnd all of thorn uppearod on the
balcony. Robert H. Livingston, chan-
cellor of Now York, ndmlnlhtorod tho
oath and cried "Long Hvo George
Washington, president of tho United
States," whereupon thcro brokn out
a mighty tumult of cheering, bell-ringin-

and tho nolso of cannon. Re-- i

turning to tho senato chamber, Pres-
ident Washington read hl3 inaugural
address and the history of tho
United States under tho constitu-
tion began.

Jefferson Story False.
If you nro a good Domocrat, no

doubt you bellovo that Thomas .letter-Bo- n

rodo unattended to tho capltol on
Ihorsoback, tied his horso to the
ffence, nnd was Inaugurated with less
jcercmony than would attend the tak-
ing of ofllco by a keeper of a dog

tpound. Such is tho old story, but It
;ls puro myth and Is first found In
a book of travels In tho United
States written by John Davis, an Kng--llshma-

Davis asserted that ho was
(nn B of tho simple ceremony
which ho described, but It has been
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Chief Justice White.

proved thnt ho wna not In WnBh-ingto- n

at tho time.
Tho inauguration of Jefferson, which

marked tho defeat of tho Fedorallst
party of Hamilton, Washington,
Adams and Jay, waB tho first to tako
placo In Washington. Tho newly es-
tablished national qapltal, then hut
a few months old, contained only 15,000
Inhabitants, many of them negroes;
tho houses wero mostly huts and tho
Etrcets muddy roads. Tho big event
was thus described in tho Philadelphia
Aurora of March 11; 1801:

"At an early hour on Wednesday,
March 4, tho city of Washington pro-Rente- d

a spectaclo of uncommon ani-
mation occasioned by tho addition to
Its usual population of a largo body
of citizens from tho ndjacent dlatrlctu,
A dlachnrgo from tho company of
Washington artillery uahered In tho
duy, and ubout ono o'clock tho Alox- -
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andrln company of riflemen with tho
company of artillery pnraded In front
of Hit) President's lodgings. At 12
o'clock Thomas Jefferson, attended by
a iiumhsjr of IiIb fellow citizens, among
whom were many members of con-
gress, repaired to the capltol. HIb
dress was, as usual, that of a plain
eltlcn, without any distinctive badge
of office. He entered tho cnpltol un-

der a discharge from tho nrtlllery. As
soon ns ho withdraw a discharge from
the nrtlllery wns made. Tho remain-
der of tho day was duvoted to pur-
poses of festivity, and nt night thcro
wns a pretty general llhtmlnntlou."

"Man of the People."
When Andrew Jackson wns elected

In tho fall of 1828 tho peoplo of tho
west and tho radical olomonts of tho
south scored a triumph and ho was
hailed as n "man of tho people." This
character wiib emphasized on the tiny
uf his inauguration tho following
March, for novor before hnd such a
huge motley throng gathered in Wash'
Ington. Jackson's wife had died not
long before, nnd lie asked that the
ceremonies be made very simple, but
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Mrs. Woodrow Wilson.
tho massca wero too hilarious to heed
tho request. The weather waB pleas-
ant and the enst front, of tho capltol
wns used for tho first time for tho In-

auguration, in front of It surged
10,000 perEons who wero restrained
only by n great. Iron chcln. Jackson
rodo to tho capltol on a white horse
and went through tho ceremonies with
dignity, and started bnck to the White
Houso. Then began his troubles, for
tho peoplo broko looso with a ven-
geance.

"Tho president was literally pursued
by a motley concourso of people, tid-
ing, running, helter-skelter- , striving
who should first gain admittance Into
the executive mansion, wheio It was
understood that refreshments would
bo distributed," wroto a contumpo-rnry- ,

Mrs. Samuol Harrison Smith. In
their mad rush tho crowds smashed
furniture and dishes and seized tho
food as If they wero starving. "Tho
confusion became mora and mora

At ono moment tho presi-
dent, who hnd retreated until ho was
pressed against tho wall of tho npnrt-men- t,

could only bo secured agnhist
serious danger by a number of gen-
tlemen linking nrniB nnd forming
themselves Into a barrier. It waB
thon that tho windows wore thrown
opon, and tho living throng found an
outlet. It was tho people's day, tho
pcoplo's president, and tho peoplo
would rule."

Too Much for Harrison.
For 12 yenrs tho Democrats con-

trolled tho destinies of tho country,
nnd thon tho Whigs elected William
Henry Harrison, who was Inaugurated
March 4, 1811. Uy this tlmo trans-portntlo- n

wns mado easier by tho
building of railways and tho crowd
that fiocked to Washington was im-

mense. It was much better behaved
than that which "honored" Jackson,
but it was hungry for offices.

Cold, wintry blasts Bwopt tho streets
of Washington that March day, and
Harrison, already old and rnthor
feoblo, rodo his white horso without
cloak or overcoat, and with his hat
off in aaluto to tho cheering crowds.
Tho line of march was unprccodent-edl- y

long, nnd so was tho Inaugural
addresB, and thon tho president led
tho procession back to tho White
House. The exposure waB too much for
him and within ono month ho waa
dead.

When Lincoln Took Hold.
Immensely dramatic was tho first

Inauguration of Abraham Lincoln in
1SG1. From thn day of his election
threats against his llfo wero numer-
ous, and dotectlvos discovered and
foiled an organized plot to assasslnato
him on his way to Washington. Tho
big bodies of troops that had been
employed at former Inaugurations
merely to add pomp to tho occasion
now were used for tho protection of
tho president.

Tho day had opened cloudy, chilly
nnd dismal, but as tho prusldent step-
ped forward to tako tho oath from
tho nged Chlor Justice Taney tho sun
burst through tho clouds and shono
full on tho bowed head of tho man
who waB to glvo up his llfo for the
country ho lovod. Lincoln himself
noticed this "sunburst" aud drew
from it a happy augury.

GREAT PARADE IN

HONOR OF WILSON

Federal and State Troops, Men

From Navy, Veterans and
Civilians March.

GEN. WOOD IS GRAND MARSHAL

Indians, Hunt Clubs and College Stu-
dents Are In Line Enthusiastic

Spectators Continuously Cheer
the Inaugural Procession.

By GEORGE CLINTON.
Washington, March 4. The "Jeffor-Bonla- n

simplicity" which Woodrow
Wilson requested should ho observed
in every detail of his Inauguration as
piesldent dltl not apply to the Inaugu-
ral parade, for It was as elaborate an
hiieh an affair usually Is. The peoplo
wanted It so, and they showed their
appreciation of tho spectacle by turn-
ing out by the hundred thousand and
eheetlng wildly as tho marchers pass-e- d

with bauds plu.vlng loudly aud Hags
waving bravely.

Tin' newly Inaugurated president re-

viewed the procession and mulled his
approval as he returned the salutes of
tho commanding olllccis, lor all tho
glittering show had been arranged In
his honor I'enusylvanla avenue, Horn
the capltol to tho White House, was
fuU of color, music aud movement.

People Enjoy the Sight.
The Inhibition of the inaugural ball

and of the planned public reception at
the capltol had no, effect as a bar to
the attendance at this ceremony of
cnaiiglug pti'sldents. Masses weru hero
to see, nml other masses weio hero to
inarch. Theie was u greater demon-
stration while tho procession was pauu.
Ing than there was four years' ago.
Vlctoiy had coiue to a paity which
hud known nothing like victory for a
gid many years Tho joy of posses-
sion found expression In Bteady nnd
abundantly noisy acclaim.

President Tuft and President-elec- t

Wilson wero escoited down tho ave-
nue by the National Guard troop of
cavalry of Kssex county, New Jursey.
The carriage in which rodo

Marshall and Presi-
dent pro tempore llacon of tho United
States Hcnntu was Burrounded by tho
members of tho lilnck Horso troop of
tho Culver Military academy of Indl- -
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Parade.

ana. This is tho first tlmo In tho his-
tory of Inaugural ceremonies thnt
guard of honor has escorted' vice-preside-

to tho Bceuo of hlB oath tak-
ing.

of Parade.
Tho military and tho civil parado,

liugo affair which Its
length for miles along Washington
Btroets, formed on tho avenues radial.
Ing from tho capltol. After

Wilson had become President
Wilson nnd Mur-Bhn- ll

had befcomo
Marshall, they went from
tho capltol to tho White Houso and
thenco shortly to tho reviewing Btand

tho park at tho mansion's front.
Tho purndo, with MaJ. Gen. Leonard

Wood, United States army, ns Ita
grand marshal, started from tho cnpl-
tol grounds to movo along tho avenue
to Whlto House, where It was to
pass In review. Tho trumpeter sound-
ed "forward march" nt tho Instant tho
Hignal was flashed from tho Whlto
houso that In fifteen minutes tho new-
ly elected president and commander-in-chie- f

of tho armies and navies of
tho United States would bo ready to
review "hlB troops."

It was thought that parado might
lack homo of tho picturesque features
which appealed to tho
peoplo on former occasions. Thero
wero Indians nnd rough rldors heio
not only when Rooaovelt wns Inaugu-
rated, but when ho went out of olllco
nnH was succeeded by William II.
Taft. Tho parado, howovur, In honor
of Mr. Wilson Boomed to bo plctur-squ- o

'enough lu Kb features to appeal
multitudes. They certainly

audo nolso enough over

The procession was In divisions,
with General Wootl as tho grand
marshal of tho whole affair and hav-
ing a placo at its head. Tho display,
In tho words Invariably used on llko
occasions, was nnd bril-
liant."

Wotherspoon Leads Regulars.
Tho regulars of tho country's twe

armed nurvlcu naturally had tho tight
of way. MaJ. Gen. W. W. Wothor
spoon, United Statea army, wns Ic
command of tho first division, Ic
which marched tho soldiers nnd snllort
and murines from tho posts nnd tho
navy ynrds within a day's rldo ol
Washington. Tho West Point cadets
and tho midshipmen from tho naval

nt Annapolis, competent ho
yond other corps In manunl and In
evolution, tho future generals aud nd
mlrals of tho army, had place in thn
first division.

All branches of tho nrmy service
weio represented In tho body of regit
lars engineers, nrtlllery, cavalry, In-

fantry nnd signal corps. The sailors
aud marines from half doen batUe-ship- s

rolled along smartly iu tho wake
of their landsmen brethren

The National Guard division follow-ei- l

tho division of regulars. It was
commanded by llrig. Gen. Albert I,.
MIUm, I'nlted States nrmy, who wore
the medal of honor given him for con-

spicuous personal gallantry at the bat-
tle of Kau Juan hill. General Mills Is
tho chief of militia division of tho
United States war department.

The entire National Guard of Now
Jersey was In line, and Pennsylvania,
Massachusetts, Marylund, Virginia,
Georgia, Maine and North Carolina
were represented by bodies of clvlllnn
soldiers. Cadets from mnny of tho
private nnd state military schools of
the country had placo In mllltla
division.

The third division of parade was
composed of Grand Army of Re-

public veterans, members of tho Union
Veteran league aud of tho Spanish
war organlattous. Gen. .lames 10.

Stuart of Chicago, veteran of both
tho Civil and tho Spanish wars, was
lu command.

Thouonnds of Civilians.
Robert N. Harper, chief marshal ol

the civic forces, commanded the fourth
division. Under his charge wero po-

litical organizations from all parts of
tho country, among them being Tam-
many, repiesentetl by 2,000 of Its
braves, and Democratic dubs from
Chicago, lloston, Philadelphia, Haiti-mor- a

nnd other cities.
They put tho American Indians Into

tho civilian division. Tho fact Hint
they wero In war paint aud feathers
helped out In plcturesqucness and did
nothing to disturb the penco. Mem-
bers of tho United Hunt Clubs ol

Scene on Pennsylvania Avenue Durin g the Progress of Typical Inaugura-
tion
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America rodo In this division. Their
pink coats and their high hats ap-

parently wero not thought to Jar
"Jefferson Inn simplicity" from lta
sent. Pink coats wero worn on tho
hunting field In Jefferson'o day aud In
Jofferson'a stato.

Thero wero 1,000 Princeton Btudonts
In tho civic section of tho parade.
Many of them woro orange and black
sweaters and they wero somewhat
uolBy though perfectly proper. Htu- -

dents from seventeen other colleges
and universities wero among the
marchers.

Cheering Is Continuous,
All along Pennsylvania nvenuo, from

tho capltol to a point four block d

tho Whlto Houso, tho spectators
woro massed in linos ten deep. Tho
cheering was constant antl Woodrow
Wilson cannot complain thnt tho cere-moni-

attending his Induction into
olllco wero not accompanied by ap-

parently heartfelt acclaim of tho peo-
ple over whom ho Is to ruto for at
least four yenrs,

Every window In every building or.
Pennsylvania uvonuo which is not oo
cuplod for olllco purposes was rented
weeks ago for a good round sum ol
money. Every room overlooking th
marching parade was taken by im
many spectators as cound find a vant-
age point from which to peer througl
tho window panes, Tlni roofs of Hit
buildings wero covered with porsoni
willing to stand for hours in n March
day to Beo tho wonders of tho Inaugu-- '
ml parado, nnd many of them partic-
ularly glad of nn opportunity to go
homo nnd to Bay that after many years
waiting they had scon a Domocratlo
president inaugurated.

WESTERN CANADA'S

PHENOMENAL

DEVELOPMENT

ITS PERMANENCY VERY LITTLE
QUESTIONED.

Thoro hnvo been booms In almost
every civilized country nnd they wore
looked upon ns such, nnd In tho courso
of tlmo tho bubble wns' pricked nnd
thoy burst. Hut In no country hns the
development been ns great nor as
rapid, whether In city or In country,
as In Western Canada. Thoro may
sometimes bo found ono who will any
"Can It Inst?" Winnipeg, todny, stands
whero Chicago stands ns far as be-
ing tho bnso of tho great commercial
nnd agricultural country lying a
thousand miles back of It. It has an
ndvantage that Chicago did not havo,
for no country In tho world's history
linn nttrncted to Its borders a larger
number of Bottlers In so short a tlmo.
or has nltracted so much wealth In a
period of equal length, ns hnvo tho
CanadliAi prairies. Never before has
pioneering been accomplished under
conditions no favorable ns thoso that
ovist in Western Canada today.

Tho provinces of Manitoba, Sas-
katchewan, nnd Alberta havo tho
largest area of deslrahlo lands on tho
North American Continent, and their
cultivation ban Just begun,

Even with a two hundred million
bushel wheat crop Iohb thnn eight per
cent, of tho land Is under tho plough,
four per cent, being In wheat. Less
than flvo yearn ago thn wheat crop
was only sovonty-on- o million bushels.
It Is a simple calculation to ostlmnto
that If four per cunt, of tho nvnllablo
cultivable area produces something;
over two hundred million bushels,
whnt will forty-fou- r per cent, producer
And then look nt tho Immigration thai
1b coming Into tho country. Jn 190t
It wna 49,119; 17,000 being from the
United Stntes. In 1906 It was 189,064,
of which 57,000 wero Amoricans, and
In 1912 It wns about 400,000, of which
about 200,000 oro Americans. In tho
three years prior to 1912, thoro woro
3riS,Srp persons who declared thorn-uelvc- s

for Canada, who brought Into
Canada In cash, bank drnftn, Btock,
Implements nnd effects over 1350,000,-00- 0.

Why hnvo thoy gono to Cnnnda?
Tho American fnrmor Is a man of
shrewd business Instincts, and when
ho finds thnt ho can sell his own farm
at from $100 to $200 por aero and move
into Canada nnd homestead 160 acres
for himself, and similarly for all bis
Bonn who uro adult and of age, upon
lands as rich and fertllo as those he
had left, and producing, Indeed, sev-
eral bushels to tho aero In oxcobb ot
anything ho hns ever known, it will
tnko mora thnn an ordinary effort to
prevent him from making tho change,
lie can also purchnso good lands at
from $12 to $25 por acre.

And, thon, (oo, thero Is tho Ameri-
can capital following tho capital of
brawn, muscle nnd sinew, following it
bo ns to keep In touch with tho Indus-
trious farmer with which ho has had
dealings for years bnck. This capital
nnd thn capital of farming experience
Is no small matter in tho building up
of a country.

Will Western Cnnada'B development
continue? Why not? Tho total area
of land reported ns nvallablo for cul-

tivation Is estimated as 218,000,000
ncresj only fifteen per cent, of this is
under cultivation. Nothing Ib said of
tho great minora! and forest wealth,
of which but llttlo has yet boon
touched. Advertisement

Menu Revision.
"How Is It there's roast haro on the

men again today?"
Waitress Well, It ato tho canary

yesterduy. i

His Idea.
Dill: "Do you know what a plagia-

rist 13?"
Jill: "Sure; lio'a a fellow who plays

a Joko on tho playwright."

Many a slow man develops Into a
sprinter when ho has a chanco to run
Into debt.

Mm. Wlimlow'rt Boottilnii Bjrrup for Chlldrra
tt'i'tlilii(,', HDfti'iis reilticrrt liillmniniv
lloii.ullayw ulii,Mirei wind colic ,25u a bottleJUi

The best of men are sometimes
worstedand Hint's no yarn.

H Happy?
It's really only

another word for per
feet digestion active
liver bowel regularity.
Sickness always
brines discontent
and "the blues" but
why remain so? Get
a bottle of

HOSTETTER'S

Stomach Bitters

today. It will make
the "inner man"
strong and healthy
and prevent Stomachu Ills, Colds, Grippe,
and Malarial Dis-
orders.
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES

Ih l!eCoush8jrmr. TaitctOood. UN B
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